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FED EH 'TSTsale 
OF CATTLE THEFT

$3,000 — Lawrence street, 2 
storey, 7 rooms abd all conven
iences but furnace. $200 cash 
lets you in. ~

ij.vvO—Lawrence street new 
iid brick, 2 storey mid all con
veniences. New hot-air furnace, 
electric light wit* fixtures. Im- 

e possession. Terms are 
cash; ■>*

$2,500—LawWice street, each 
side of double house, 1 1-2 
storey, 7 rooms, all conveniences 
but furnace. $200 cash will 
aandltf eiher of these.
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Storage

Special Piano Hoist
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William Thompson and Lo- 
f! renzo Young Appeared in 

Hamilton Court

M
- Wm

Bt JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET 
BAND/’ AND OTHER NOTABLE

HUS-

A dispatch from Hamilton says: 
la the county Judge’s, criminal 

Court tlÿs afternoon Judge Oaultl 
found WillianfZTIiompson guilty ot 
the tlieft of eight heifers from Geo. 
Horning of Àncâster, and of the 
theft- of a calf from John Wilcox, 
an Anpastter farmer Thompson 
and Lorrenza Young was jointly 
charged with the tbert of the heifers 
from Mr. Homing, and to Uhls 

_. charge Young .pleaded, not guilty 
Hi - ' Thompson pleaded not guilty to 

both chargés,- and in spite of tip. 
strong evidence that was presented 
against him repeatedly stated that 
lie was innocent. At the conclusion 
ot his trial Judge ltaulu said his ex
planations of how lie bought the cat. 
tie from a stranger were threadbare 
and that lie found him guilty on bçtb 
accounts. Both Thompson and Young 

remanded for a week for sen
tence. Thompson and Young were 
sentenced at Brantford to two years 
several years ago, and were later al
lowed out on parole. Thompson sta 
ted that Harry Ireland, "Who resides 
near Jerseyville and Young stole the 
cattle fro which he and Young were 
sentenced, and that hé took the 
blame attaching- to Ireland because 
he did not want to squel on Ireland

m
CHAPTER XXVI “Oh, Brian, you don’t think that -out of the (home, so was sure the let-

A Delicious .Breakfast Helps to Re- I—’’ ter. would be Ailed with objections
store Brian’s Good Nature "Well, meat women would,” he In- and perhaps reproaches. She slipped

-•This rice pud-ding is delicious,” terrupted, looking a bit sheepish. it into .her pocket. She-would read 
Ruth said nonchalantly as phe took “Pm Ruth Haekett, not ‘most it after Brian had gone, 
a spoonful. "Do yott remeriibër the women,’ and so I shan’t crow, as yotp Wihen he came to the table she was

I tried to make that Arst week put it. Come on, hurry up and finidn iihmertted In "the thontin-g paper and
.that pudding and we’ll go to a show.’ .At once commenced to read him the 

Brian said nothing more. They wat news, in which he was intensely 
went to a play at a theatre in the" interested.
neighborhood, then he proposed tihey i Germany had declared war and 
get a rarebit before they went homo the French had joined tflie British in 
—proposed it with an air of bragga- the common cause of defeating her. 
doeio that made Ruth smNe while it Brian had from the Arst been great- 
brought tears suspiciously hear.. . ly taken up with the advices from

"It is because he’s hurt,” she said: the other side; and although the 
to herself as she readily agreed. fighting had scarcely begun, he of- 

Tbey -had the rarebit and à glass ten- declared it would mean a long 
of beer. When he paid the check, -War, and that, in his opinion, other 
Brian gave the waiter an unusually nations would inevitably be drawn 
large tip for him, and gave it with a Into it before much time had passed. 
Aourish that didn’t deceive Ruth., So now h« listened while Ruth 

"Poor fellow, He’lj get over that,” read, and forgot to ask It there had 
she muttered as she saw. "He’s sore been any mall. Then too, the break- 
to-night.” " fast was so good, so to his liking.

Neither of them mentioned the that he had to huffy to get to the 
raise again. But long after Briari office at bis usual time, 
slept, Ruth was planning how She Ruth had been up earlier thah 
could propose they move Into bettor usual because of her wakefulness, 
quarters, and she pay thé difference and had gone out and purchased a 
in the rent. She would wait a few grapefruit. Mrs Crawford had cooked 
days until he got over the first-shock crisp, tender bacon, eggs poached 
she decided, smiling in the darkness Tike little bird’s nests on crisp slices 
at the thought ef Ms sulking as hg of toast. Then a golden brown waffle 
ha<f. . ■ -n with maple eyrup Anished a break-

"Just like a little boy,” she onir- fast which Brian enthusiastically de- 
mured. leaning over and smoothing dared. -
his hair. . “À meal fit for the gods,” yet Ruth

Ruth had found: long ago,. that "thought, with a little,, sinking of the 
Brian was apt to be mbrosç-for a time heart, that had it not been for her 
when he was crossed in any wav, and work and because of that work, her 
that the best way to deal with him" nay, lie would have had no such 
when In that mood, wtfs not th notice, breakfast. She couldn’t have cooked* 
/ The mdtrning moll came while ft to save her life. Why should he not 
Jlrian was in his bath. be sensible and. let her talk over her

"Lucky for once/’ Ruth exdaîraed plans with hirb? She cared for the 
as she saw the thick letter." the en- money, the comfi-irts. It-brought, as 
velope bearing her aunt’s handwfit- -much .for hits "sake es for Tier own. 
Ing. She knew her aunt’s feelings on And she hated housework, 
tihe subject of women doing anything To be Contin "

1
Office—124 Balhousie 

Street 
Phone 866

Residence—236 West St. 1 
Phone 688

one
after we took the Aat, Brian 
used half a dozen eggs and it was as 
hard as a rock. Mrs. Crawford does- 
’nt use any eggs at all. She says it 
never jis creamyit, you do.”

"The pudding is all right,". Brian 
grudgingly admitted, then, “See hère 
Ruth! are you going to stop this 
d— foolishness, or not?”

"What foolishness,”
"You know very well whatvl mean. 

I suppose you think because you are 
earning more than I am, that you can 
act as you please and pay no atten
tion to my wishes, bin Iv tell you I 
won’t stand for It,” he blustered, 
showing Ruth she had been right in 
her deductions. ,

"Why Brian, I- have no intention 
of doing anything to which you pqS- 
giblv could object. You surely aren’t 
making a fusa because my boss has 
discovered I am worth more than he 
was paying me. Of course if-1 were 
in business for myself, as practically 
you are, I should be willing to g 
earning very little because AT 
it meant to me in the future-to be 
my own boss. . But when you are 
working fdr someone else, it seems 
to me y ou Are worth all they pay you, 
or they wouldn’t give it to you; and 
that you should get all you can. You 
see one doesn’t have the samç inde
pendent feeling one has when one is 
situated as you are,” she finish
tactfully. ......................

“There’s something in that,’, again, 
the admission "was grudgingly given. 
"But I don’t like it just the .same. 
No man wants a woman crowing over 
him because she earns "more than he 
does,.and—” -

J.S.DewBng&Co
V » LIMITED 

Phone Evenings 1914 
Bell 1275, 1276 

Ante 193

. I

M- J. O’BRIEN
Widely known capitalist of Renfrew, 

Ont., who has been appointed to the 
Senate.

I Phone»:
4 House, 561.

;
it

Great Russia proper, has now be
come. > ; t

Lenine Always tor Quitting.
Lenine, according to statements 

marae public as soon as Trotzky’s 
spectacular device ot ’'No peace—- 
no war” failed, always", was for 
peace on any German terms. He 
dominated the situation thereafter 
and conceded everything that tiei- 
mariÿ asked. Nor did Trotzky ceaue 
to continue to obey the German or
ders delivered to -him both by Gen.
Hoffman, at Bi-eat-Lttovsk, and at 
Petrograd directly by the Russian 
division of the German general- 
staff, which was seated in Petro- 
grad itself from November, and 
whiCh was still there in full 
atlon when I left Monday, March 4, 
the day that Petrograd received 
notificatibh that .peace has been 
signed at Brest-Litovsk by 
Russian and .German delegations.

Trotzky, therefore, rest» light
ly under the accusation of having Beans quart ..
,staged his theatrical scene as a tit- Cabbage, dozen ..
' max to the Russian disorganization watermelons ....
desired by. Germany. The actual carrots, basket .. 
order he gave was for the immed- onions,’basket ...... .
late demobilization of the Russian or€en tomatoes, has.. 0 «0 

th« German army cucumbers, basket . 0 35 
unoppogda. ^ -, Cabbage, head » .... 0 05

• The . actual effect ot the work of n-i#rv iaree 
the - Bolshevik leaders, moreover, potatoes bushel 
was to enable, Germany to combine pontoon’ basket 
its fermer anny of the Russian Toinatoés, basket 
front with Re western army for 
the launching, of Its March offen
sive in Fràtice SucD has been the 
fruition of Russia’s Genman-direct- 
,ed Bolshevism. '

- V THE /rwere SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

16 cents straight
/" " Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
y BRANTFORD, ONT.

GBSONCOALC*. :!

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Criai

"i

BRANTFORD MARKET
v.$0 00 to 9 69

■ .0 60

o on 
what

Butter
Eggs .. — OFFICES :

52 ERIE AVE. 
150 BALHOUSIE 
154 CLARENCE

! PRINTING 1 !
: We are septôing 
! Brantford's Biggest 
! hirers. Our prices are Right. ! ! 

the Quality Excellent, and De- i I 
liveries Prompt. We mm* to j : 

! serve YOU. / ,.

____ «0 «$-
Grain.

Hay, per too ...-. 10 00 
0 00 

. 1 50

17 00 
0 76 
1,60 
8 00 
2 10 
1 05

oper-
Oats, bushel
Rye, bushel .... • _ I _.
Straw, baled, ton... 7 00 

,. 0 00 
1 06

ST, ;to itI iST,the :Wheat ... • •
Barley, bushel ..ed

Vegetables.

! -

0 30, 6 2 
. 0 5 
.. 0 1 
.. 6 30 
.. 0 26

...
0 60 
0 30 :

MacBride Prèss A0 50
RESTAURANT 

FISH AND CHIP
Everything dean and Freeh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner

0 50
,0 25 
0 65 
0 10 
0 10 
1 50 
0 50 
0 40 
0 10 
0 20 
0
0 60

LIMITED j !
I 26 King Street Phone 870. > I

/nj
IE. mmmrnmm

J.______ 0 00
... 0 00 

'. .. 0 4t) 
0 30

Beets, bunch ............. 0 05
Pumpkins ... ..............0 10
Corn, dozen --------------0 $0
Green veppera. bMk- 0 80
Cauliflower each 0
Squash..

Fruit.

• ••• ■ • •
Meals at all bous.This Beverage is Approved 

by the Ontario Temper- 
ance Committee

IS ;

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
148 1-2 Dalhousle Bt, opp. P.ff : ' 
Open Evening» until la o’docl

' 10-1084. itsti
BroadbentCm

'-w
LicenseTaller to the weU-dreasad 

x ilea or Woman
for

Agent lor Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent lor Aertex Underweal 
"Borsalino" and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 318, MARKET ST.

Qs0: Lenine, on Orders Fronf the 
Enemy, Removed Loyal 

' General

PEACE WITH UKRAINE

Pure Wool
MURDERS HIS WIFE 

THEN SURRENDERS

Journal-

. 6 25. 0Apples, basket .
Plums, basket ..... 0 60 

■■ 0 60
1 x—thb—i oPears, basket . ;,

Mcûts.
Dry salt, pork, lb. .. 0 30 0
Freeh pork, carcass. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim ... 0 35 
Bacon, back ....
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb. ..
Beef, steak..........
Chickens, dressed 
Chickens, per U».

I Xj / lApin, Genlieman’s Valet"As Pure as Native Wine? o;
0 50 
0 45 
0 25 
0 30 
0 40 
1 95 
0 35

Washington,- 8ep*.- -16-.- 
trickery jinSÎTSI-eaking-y the
away from the bought-and-paid- .NéW York, Sep. 17.—-Charieà E 
for BotebevSkl Government, Plots Chapin, city editor uf The New York

srsuss
German sway after the_ false peace jn the solqupn-uf murder mysteries 
cenferenee at Brest-LPovsk, and l0.day in- â police station told thesrs sae 46 tsssk sib: ml ;£r-n‘m.40-,lLe,î.,™lm“i"»I ïï” L° ,the!r «Wrtltoa I. Hotel 

eret documents from Russia made A»f
: ,.-g.b»c. by the United States goyern-

Communications written in Janu- Smoking a clgav , ^ud conlin|al 
WT Sise lose that the Bolsheviki P^ing^ his hands oh Ins head

fully Informed of whdt the that he bad been driven to tin 
ans were doing in the Ukraine -leed^ through d.-pemtioh caused 1 
knew that peace treaties with the demands of in,, creditors 
Ukraine and Roumanie wpire Approach, of, a policeman, the: e

learned quickly tor declared, prevented h1s suicide 
1» ProspdcL Pa: k; 'Brooklyn, where 

w*nt dfter shooting his wife 
Chapin asserted that lie cqmmlt- 

ted the murdor immediately upon 
arising yesterday îhorlting. While hU 
wife "slept., he said, lie tried first t< 
shoot her with a magazine revolver 
nut. it failed to discharge He then 
brought out a police pistol, t>-alt hail 
been presented him by former Police 
Commissioner Waldo and fired thé 
fatal shot.

German- « 
Ukrainelle-taf-Petter '

. W. BECK
. 0 45 
. 0 20 

«. ^.6 
. 0 50 
. 1 60 
. 0 00

mi

G. H: dhlldten Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

:
Invigorating and whole- i; 

some. Have us deliver ÿou ' - 
a trial case.

Bell 560. 132 Market SL
BATORONTO CATTLE MARKET 

By Courier Leased Wire*
Toronto, Sept- 18— Export cattie, 

choice, $14-25 to $14.75; Export cattle, 
medium, $12-50 to $14.25; Export bulls, 
$9-50 to $10.25; Butcher cattle, choice, 
$10.25 to $11.25; medium, $9 25 to $10- 
25; common, $7.50 to $8.00; Butcher 
cows.- choice, $9 25 to $10-50; medium, 
$8.25 to $9.75; canners, *$5.25 to $6-25; 
Butcher bulls, $7.75. to $8.50; Feeding 
steers, $8.50 to $9 00; Stockers, choice, 
$800 to $&25; Stockers, light, $6.25 
to $6.75; Milkers, choice, $80.00.^0 
$125.00; Springers, choice, $85.00 to 
$130.00; Sheep, ewes, $14.25 to $ 
Bucks and Culls, $6.00 to $ 
Lambs, $16.75 to $17.00; Hogs, fed 
and watered,1 $19-50 to $19.75; Hogs, 
f.o-b., $18.50 to $18.75; Calves, $17.00 
to $17.50.

■r- T
—= 4-r-

. Perrdtt :>4

MONTGOMERY 
Mineral Water Co *

S - •

“Druggist”
Cor. King and Colborne Sts

iy Wlie
ire

WNi erm
• •

«fenti---- — LAGENTS -,
Bell 210. Auto. 273. enough that Germany was dispos-

Ciffire • 2<7 Cnlhnrnp <?# lng ot tiieir ho|^eS ta Sé<Lthelr JeT0"UTTtee. Zo/ VOlOome St. lutionary propaganda take root on
German soil.

Notes from the German Intelli
gence service to Trotzky, the Com
missar, ot Foreign Affairs, 
fli-st that a Turk with a Russian 
passport was sent* to Petrograd to 
keep watch over tihe Russian com- 
mander-in-tehilef, and that a month 
afterward, late in February, re
moval of the commander-in-chief 
General Bench. Bruevich, wae de
manded. Bruevich, whose continu- 
a'nce in «he position was "partlmi- 
larly no longer desired” by the Gffi’- 
mans, was turned out, and General 
Parski, named by the Germa» In
telligence Service, was appointed to 
command the Petrograd district.

Hired Assassins Disappointing
Another note from ttye lntelli- 

genkie service complains that ' 
agents sent to kill Generals Kaledin, 
Begarvsky and Alexleff weire cow-

people.”

X
he

15.50;
10.00;;

show

■mFIS Mm11 y

.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, Sept. 18.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards this morning to
talled 1,600 cattle; 1,200 hogs; 2,100 
sheep and lambs, and 250 calves- 

The fnarket was steady for Choice 
cattle, but was-rather slow for can
ners and common cattle. Hogs were 
unchanged, and sheep and lambs were 
steady and were in increased demand.

Today’s, market was the largest on 
a Wednesday for some time.'’ •

Ft'JP1

REGALIA OF OFFICE 1 
WAS PRESENTED

District Deputy Grand Mas
ter W. B. Scace Honored 

Masons

=~jy ■;-•:*r
M,

Are You Procrast 
About Makin,

Every man and woman know they voug£.t to makt dleir will 
but ««ally keep putting "it off. ' ™ ;

a I
The ideal executor is a modem Trust Company. Make-your E 

will now and appoint this Company Executor and Trustee.
Any advice and assistance which our oficers can render to you 
„= .1 ,„u, diipotol obligating i. ^ w„.
bv.. TDI IfiTC AIIAfigaivrniTH», I KUo I o and GUARANTEE

" -- •. ■ : -I ' :
POOR EYES MEA 

POOR WORK YOU GET :v '\m?THE ByBad eyes -cause jumpy nerves 
and annoying headaches that-' I 
make concentration impossible. ' I 
Lack of concentration will'cause" 
you to fall short of real success.- .;

If you are homing a position 
of responsibility br have-a busi
ness dependent Upon your in
dividual effbrts, do not allow, 
yourself to be handicapjped by 
poor eyesight. We are. fully 
equiipped to give you the Jhelp 
you need, and will conscient
iously advise, you what is 
necessary.

HIGHEST
DEGREE

•the
At a regular meeting of Ôziae 

lodge, No. 508, A.F. and A.M., G.R.
C-, held last evening, Right Worship
ful Brother Wm. B. Scace was pre
sented with 1 the regalia of Me office.
A good turn out of the members of 
Brant district wae present, particu
larly from the out of the city lodges. 
The presentation was made by Rev. 
Bro. Meseecar of Scotland.lodge, af
ter which representatives from, the 
different lodges in the district made 
short congratulatory remarks to the 
new District Deputy Grand' Master, 
Wm. B. Scace, who le official head 
over «Ms district, one of the banner 
districts in Ontario. Bro. Win-; Byers 
of Doric lodge Interspersed the pro
gram With" a few good solos very 
much ha keeping with the evening’e 
work. After the closing of the lodge, 
a buffet luncheon, was served, and 
the brethren’^gatnered In the club 
rooms and spemt the balance of the

D.Tnh* p
. M. will be held Friday evening || 

of this week to Onondaga lodge.

By Courier Leased' Wire-
East Buffalo, N- Y., Sept, 

tic—Receipts, 750; slow; Ca 
ceipts, 200; steady; $7.00 to $19-00. 
Hogs—Receipts, 4,.00; lower. Heavy, 
mixed and yorkers, $20.90 to $21.00; 
light yorkers, $20.50 to $20,75; 
$20.50; roughs, $18.00 to $18.25;
$12,00 to $15.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600; 
steady and unchanged-

. 18.—Cat- 
alves—Re-OF ardly, bon-enterprisin g 

Thin tame document shows that as 
long ago as December, 1917, former 
Gèrman prisoners of war Were be- 
ipg-dressed In Russian uniforms to 
fight loyal Russian eoitilere. „ 

Thé slgnlficahce of the documents 
is discussed in. notes by Edgar Sis
sons, who broeght the documents 
Out g>f Russia for the Committee Op 
Public Information.

To-day> instalment of Mr. Sis
son’s report follows:

The Plot for a Shameful Peace. 
Germany made its Russian peace 

• li the -misnamed Council tit Pegpl0-’s 
Commissars, the lyeeident Of which 
is Vladimir Uliano'W (Lenine), the 
Foreign .Minister of which Is Leon 
Trotzky, and the Ambassador of 
Which to Germany is A. Joffe. Ger
many has made this peace harder 
upon the Russian people as punish
ment of the ambition of its tools in 
seeking to become too powerful not 
otily that Russia would be delivered 
over to them, but that they could 
double-crow their masters by turn- 
fttg a simulated German, revolution 
Into a real on^.

But their craftiness war1 a toy in 
te hands of rough German force, 
ermany was actually Cpuhie-croes- 
ig them by negotiating with . the 

Ukrainian Rada at the moment 
they dreamed they were tricking 

.Germany. /: : , T
Germany, however, did not dir- 

General Pershing sends hie thanks card 4he Bolshevik leaders, recog- 
to the women workers at the -Inter-i tilling their further use in the Gef- 

ti,,— man world campaign for internainational Arms and Fuse Company s d,80rgan.izàtion in the nations with
which it war», but confined them to

QUALITY. 
SATISFACTION. 

ECONOMY pigs,
stags,

AT

BEN WELL 
FISH CO

si m m• L|1

Au#>ii Sale
V of

Qwice Pictures ind Frames at
rroc

ma:
mmI iAM^y-. I-

HarveyOpMCo.
OPTOMETRIST ; :

8 South Market SL,
. 1Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
■ Evenings

• ■ :>
3, ar-

’ r 1
=48 DALHOUSSIE ST. 

License No. 9-7735.
Both ’Phones, 204.

We are open Wednesday After- 
noons, commencing Sep

tember 4, 1918.

ji
bfi'*B

re1, _ '
5k"". Also iev

- ’iv: ’ G E |a"vj IÉé?-/eAMAAAAMAM mu i. i
h 11 Geo,,. Street

--i .

.................................. -— Vi
ROWE1.L LOSES SECBETAHY 

By Courier I-eaeed Wire
Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Mr. Main 

Johnson, who since 1912 hag been 
principal privé 
Hon. N. W .Rowell, has 
an edito 
with
going wit 
.tore
tlon. Mr. 
and take 
week or tjko.

MVMW

DROP IN PRICE 
Tungsten Lamps

25 and 40 watt ...... ................
60 watt ....
100 watt ...

BUY NOW WHILE THE 
BUYING’S GOOD

..
'

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will of
fer for sale toy public auction on 
Saturday afternoon next, Sept. 21st 
at 2 o’clock the following picture». 
Harris and Fisher’» oil‘pa 
French Pastels, French -prim 
class 16 x 2D prints,, fram 
These pictures will all toe 'sold as 
they are moving to larger premises, 
on Saturday next, Sept. 21, com- 
nien-cinig at 2 o’clock In the after
noon and 7.80 p.m. in the evening. 
All mast toe sold. Terms cash.

... _____
rael

"
i wî-f-li O chemir^1

€tA • *; .

*• ....

.to secretary to the 
, N. W .Rowell, has accepted 
litorial post on The Toronto Star 
which he .was associated before 

; with Mr. Rowell. He is there-

to
uÿ his nerf duties within a

■
40c '5 i ■

. 45c . Ft -y90c vhich renders t. 
is extinguish! ' 
because there are more p 
yh&n in any other box on 
economy and your own i 
ity of buying none but 1

■J,.

Toronto
”to•tii

1- ^ ,» ...1 is 6T. J. Minnes i.VWhile down to the market Thurs
day morning drop fn at Davies’ Meat 
Store and get some of their Govern-j 

the limited inland province which ment Inspected beet at bargain-prices, *

5,',i
"9 Kin(-; Sti ;’Phone 301 plant, at Bloomfield, N.J., for their 

recent cable of good wishes.
W. -J. BRAGG,

Auctioneer.
v'M

x
-

SiéSim • V.
.

----- rrmm

&. . BBi

> MEN ELOPE 
H < ()M RADES’ WIVES

Jnt., Sept. 17.—Military 
here were officially no- 

oi two eases, in . which 
Idiers etoped with the 
eiy' who are their com- 
5. Jcseph, 649 Marshall 
Ion. claims that his 

Friday, September 13, 
. R. Johnson. He allegl 
elopers took his child, 
d food, and that 
is left

as a
homeless, 

he traced them to To- 
,hê police of that city 
iski-tl for assistance.
I. Blain, a returned

He

man
a theatre manager at 

an allegation 
with Pt.e. Syd- 

policeman
,fl for a time at 

who

ms ''ip,i
i eloped 
a Dominion
alio 
ami laterwas

to Caatliam. Mrs. Blain 
mall children, her hus- 
s. n:.d pro'ceeded 
v’indsoi,

with 
Asa

ppctcr of Donninion Po- 
that Soutli is no longer 
ce and that he was dis-
inc linpecency.

Captain

*>
e.

Packet of
HLSON'S

'J* I

SB
G à

e
indie. Sold by all Drug- 
trs and General Stores.
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